
EGIMA  

(Elk Grove Instrumental Music Association) 

Minutes  

Meeting Date:  May 19, 2015 
 

In Attendance:            Debra Paris (President), Anne Skoufes (1st Vice President), Kim Jaeger (2nd Vice 
President), Grace LoBianco (Treasurer), Sharon Rynne (Secretary), Maura Brown 
(Orchestra Director), Ron Fiorito (Band Director), Kathy Rogers (Volunteers), Sharon 
Duffy, Marie Rosenorn, Annette O’Brien, Ray Szull 

 
 

Call to Order:  Debra Paris, President       
 

Director/Administration Reports   
Ron Fiorito We played really well at Superstate. It was a great representation of our program. 

Symphonic band elevated the literature. The kids had fun. Helped Libertyville with their 
busing problem, so as a thank you, their boosters are buying us pizza.  The Jazz 
Concert was fun. Mark Colby was a guest performer. Thinking about having more 
guests come and perhaps offering a Q&A time with the kids. Colby had good things to 
say. We’re starting auditions for drum major and section leaders. The kids are doing a 
good job of keeping on top of everything as we near the end of the year. The 
Symphonic Band will be honored at the Village Board Meeting on May 21st for being 
selected for Superstate.      

  
Maura Brown The strings and winds are really coming together. There’s a big difference in the 

playing level from the beginning of the school year to now.  Orchestra concert is on 
May 22nd. 

  
Treasurer’s Report  Grace Lobianco presented the report.  

Motion to approve by Annette and Kathy 
 

Secretary’s Report  Motion to approve by Annette and Kathy 
 

Board/Committee Full slate approved at the last meeting.  
Positions 2015/16    

 
New Business   Fiscal year is July 1st through June 30th. Kim and Sharon R. will do an audit with Grace 

in July. Kathy will send a Signup Genius for volunteers for the parade. It was 
suggested we look into creating a 2 sided flyer to pass out at parade (if not this one, 
those in the future)…one side with upcoming concert dates, the other with info on 
making donations. Also putting a donation page in the programs as an insert. 
Companies are being looked at for spirit wear.  Looking to update the logo with input 
from Ron and Maura.  CD orders have been collected. Mr. Kelly believes the field will 
be ready in time for the BBQ on August 20th. Plan B is to hold it on the side field. 

 
Uniforms We’re finding about a 30% success rate. Uniforms are labeled male and female but we 
Marie Rosenorn need to find out if the program identified the pieces as such. The girls that have tried 

on so far are not having as much success at the pieces assigned fitting as the boys. 
We will have a few more fittings this week and next. We will fit incoming freshman on 
the 27th. We’re asking the band directors at the junior high to inform the parents of this 
date. 

  
Motion to Adjourn Annette and Marie 

 
 
 

Next Meeting: June 16th at 7pm 


